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Statement by Mr. Emre of Turkey on. 28 March 1966,
on the Implementation of the Agreement Establishingan

Association Between Turkey and the European Economic community

The distinguished representativeof theEuropean Economic Community has given
us a comprehensive picture ofdevelopments in the Community. Wehave asked for the
floor in order to make a modest contributionto this picture by a brief cemment
on the implementation oftheAnkare Agreemetunderwhich Turkey has becomean
associate member ofthe European Economic Community. TheAnkara Agreement, as you
knowcame into effect on1December 1964,after thelegal and constitutional
formalities had been completed. It has thereafore been in application for only a
year and this period, as you wouldrealize, is too short to allow any valid
evaluation of the of the economic and commercial impact of the Association AgreementIn
the course of the preparatory stage which is in its secondyear, Turkey is
extected, under the provision of Article3 of the Agreement,to strengthen its
economywith the asistance of the Community with aview to being able to take on
the obligationswhichnillaccrue to it during thesucceding stages. In this

cornexion, the finaneialaidwhichIurkeyTurkey receives fromthe European Economic
Coumsmity deserves to be mentionedbut notretainour attention here.

In the field oftrade, the tariffquctasenvisaged by Article of the
Irovisional Frotocal anexectotheAnkeraAgreemetbecameoperative on

1 December 1964.The Councilof Asseeiation, inpursuanceof the provisioof
Article 5 of the ProvisionsProtocal, has taken accentof the seasonal character
of theexportsof theproducts concarned when fixingthevolume of the tariff quotas
to be openedby the members Siatorsofthe Community forthemonth of December 1964
in relation tofourpraduetsmentionedin Article 2of thesaid Protocol. These
quotas have notbeen fully utilised; dueto the fact that Turkish products enjoying

tariff quotas are traaitionally before Christmas and
thenew yearsfesticatives. Quebas for1964weregranted onlyfor December and

importers in theCommitydid nothavesufficienthaetime to placeorders.The
tariff quotas granted by thememberStates for 1965havebeen largelyutilized.
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In December 1965,the Council of Association, in pursuance of Article 4
of the Provisional Protocol, decided to increase, for 1966, the volume of certain
quotas, to be opened by the member States, for unmanufactured or manufactured
tobacco and tobacco refuse, as well as the volume of tariff quotas granted for
dried raisins and dried figs. Increases thus effected, amounted, on the average.,
to 10 per cent. The quotas for hazelnuts have not, however, been increased In
application of Article 2(a) and (b) of the Provisional protocoll, the customs duties
applicable-to the tariff quotas for tobacco and dried raisins have been reduced
by a further 10 per cent. These duties are now only 30 per cent and 10 per cent
respectively of the levels in the member States of the European Economic Community
on 1 January 1957. With respect to dried figs, each member State is applying a
customs duty equal to that which it applied on imports of this item on
1 January 1957, reduced by a half of reductions which the member States of the
Community granted to each other. The customs duty applicable to the quotas for
hazelnuts is 2.5 per cent ad valorem.

The implementation of the association arrangement is smoothly following the
path anticipated in the Arnkara agreement as it was submitted to the CONTRACTING
PARES. The process of going progressively through the stages within the time-
limits will lead to the full realization of a customs union between parties to
the Anakara Agreement in conformity with the provisions of the General Agreement.


